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EDITORIAL. COMMENT

Spending to Save

Al\HJNG ALL the new developl11ent~ in signaling sys
tem" and equipment during the last decade. it is

important to note that the fundamental twit of equip
ment, the track relil)', has been decidedly improved so far
a, ~afetJ and economy of operation is concerned. For
e:<ample. 011 some 0 f the more recent sigtllli installation,;
on the Frisco where modern track relays are used, the
three-eell pnmary battery on each track circuit now has
au average life of 12 months, whereas on similar track
drcnits employing relays built more than 15 years ago.
the three-eell tr~ck 1>atlery gives a life of only 7 or 8
montl19. /\'ssumlllg that battery renewals cust $1.50 per
cdl, the annual saying av<:ragcs $2.75 per track circuit
annually. Ii R modem relay cost $20, the sa ring in
batter) is 13.7 per cent of the, cost of the lIew relay, or,
in other words, the saving will buy a new relay in about
seven yt'ars. Another important point to consider is
that, in addition to operating more etonomically, the
modern relny operates more safely than the older types.

VJ'[th these thoughts in mind. one large road has for
several years been following a regular program of install
ing: from SO to 75 modern track relays every month, the
old relays being scrapped. This would seem to he a
much better policy than spend;ng from $4 to S6 overhaul
ing an old rday which. even if made as good as new,
would still consume hattery at the previous rate,

A New Deal on Train Control

DURTKG the last year the Interstate Commerce Com
mis,ion has grailted t'ig-ht roads permission to dis

continue the operation of their train control or train stop
systems, while four other roads are awaiting action on
similar requests. None of these roads has contended
mat the train control equipment did not perform the
function intended, but they maintain that the expense
of providing this additional protection is not warranted
by the traffic now being handled.

On some of the roads. such a..o; the Pennsylvania and
the Union Pacific, the equipment for applying the brakes
automatically is to be eliminated but the continuous cab
signaling is to be retained Thus some of the roads now
consider the cab SIgnaling. which was developed original
ly as an accessory, to be more valuable from a practical
standpoint than the major feature of the train control.

Another point of view on modern signaling is brought
out on the Missouri Pacifk which contends that central
ized traffic cont ro1, as used on certain sections 0 { that
road, affords full protectiun in safeguarding train oper
ation without the addition of automatic train control.
The cOll1mission in its decision. with reference to the
Missouri Pacific, staled "in view of the development and
installation of centralized traffic control in automatic train
stop territory, and of other safeguards ..,;tablished by the
petitioner, we find that, at the present time. conditions do
not require the continued opera.tlOn and maintenance oi
automatic train stop devices. , , ."

Thus cab ;iignaling and centralized traffic control. both
(of which were de,'e1oped during the last ten years. have
introduced llew considerations regarding' the necessity
and practicability of train control. This dm:s not mean

Ulal no more train control equipmenr will be installed ur
that all such equipment n(lw in service is headed for the
~crap heap, On the contrary, there are conditions for
which cram control will alwavs be the ultimate ;1' srtfetv
protection, It is al~Q to be remembere,1 that the '1rrler~
of the cClnllnissi(\!l permit the re<pective carr'e" to (1i,
rontinue the maintenance and opt:'r;ltiou of th" I rain Nn
trol-which mav or mav not 111ean that the t'olllluissinr;
ma)' ordt:'r the equipment restored to service in the evelll
that t'<tin accidents ,1I0uld occnr Oil these territl rie~.

Signal Publicity

AMONG the· very real, although indeterminate, bene
fits that may be derived from any extensive signal

system is the safety appeal which such a system, proper
ly publicized, makes to prospective users of transporta
tion. Few developments in railway engineering have
done as much as automatic signaling to make safety and
security cardinal advantages of rail passenger transporta
tion. A few roads, realizing this, have "sold" their sig
nal systems to the public, throug!:! the con.tinued use of
signal copy in their display? and advertising programs,
More of this publicity work can and should be done: .

The Pennsylvania affords an illustration of the appeal
that automatic signals make to the public. Recently this
road installed, in its Chicago ticket office, a most effective
window display (Railway Signaling, January, 1933),
which features the automatic position-light cab and way
side signal system used on that road. Attention to the
display was impelled by the unique photo-electric control
arrangement which enables the spectators to operate the
signals to any desired position by merely passing their
hands between the display window and anyone of three
small mirrors suspended on the outside of the window.
Thousands of curious people stop to inspect and 0l?erate
the display, and it .is reasonable to suppose that many of
these people carry away lasting impressions that will in
fluence them in deciding whether to use trains or buses,

An exallJp,le of what happens frC!11l a lack of publicity
came to light recently. A passenger. riding on .the ob
servation platform of one of our fine trains, ciiil1lven'ted
rather disparagingly on the fact that there wer.e no way
side signals.. Another passenger, more familiar with the
road, explained that the line on· which they were traveling
~as equipped with the most moderi-i automatic train con
.trol and cab sigi1aJ sy'stem, that such a system made way
side signals tinnecessary, and that the train was under
bettei' protection than could possiblj be afforded by any
wayside signal system alone.. A recurrence of this inci
dent might' possibly be prevented by printing; 0.11 each
menu card used in the dining cars, a brief statement that
the line is eqnipped with train control and cab signaling.

Not only will the signal engineer help his as well as
other railroads by promoting or aiding in the judicious
use of signal copy in passenger-traffic advertising. pro
grams, but he may thus be able to help liimsel f later in
convincing his operating officers of the justification of
this or that signal project, by reason of the effect that
such advertising will have even on the officers of his own
road. No advertising copy can be made more arresting
and interesting than that which dramatizes the 'various
signaling systems on onr railroads.


